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أنتظر
رسائلكم

أبنايئ وبنايت األعزاء...
أكتــب لكــم هذه الكلامت والشــوق ميلؤين للقائكــم وأحاديثنا الجميلة وتحيات الصباح وكل التفاصيــل املبهجة.
أعلم أن فرتة التعليم اإللكرتوين كانت تجربة جـــديدة بالنسبة لكم وعـنـــد طـبـــاعة هـــذه املقالة سيكون قد مر عىل تعليمكم
خلف الشـاشة ما يقـارب األربعـة شهـور وقد يكون امللل قد تسلل إليكم ،ال بأس تفاءلوا ،مر الكثري وبقي القليل لتعودوا وتلتقوا
بأصدقائكم ومعلميكم بإذن الله.
أخــروين ..كيف قضيتــم وقتكم بالحظــر الجزيئ والكيل؟
مــن منكــم تعلــم هواية جديدة؟ صنع شــيئاً؟ رســم لوحة؟ أو حفظ آيات مــن القرآن الكريم؟
أريد أن أســمع منكم! خـــذوا أقالمكم واكتبوا يل رســائل ،ضعوها يف ظرف وأرســلوها يل يف املدرســة ،ســأضع صندوقــاً
لرســائلكم وسأقـــرأها كلـــها وأرد عليكــم  ..وال تنســوا أن تكتبوا يل عنــوان منزلكم!

مــع محبتي
لجــن الوزان
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‘The Journey Begins’ is the theme of our winter issue of the 2019 Northwest Bilingual School
Magazine. It is said that every great journey has a great beginning and on December 1st,
2019 Northwest Bilingual School has earned a 7-Year accreditation by the Middles States
Association Commissions on Elementary and Secondary schools using the “Designing Our
Future” protocol. Becoming an accredited school does not mean the journey for improvement
ends, rather, it means that the school has made a commitment to continuously improve as
evidenced through the objectives we have set as part of our strategic plan for growth and
improvement.
By being accredited we have committed to:
•
•
•
•
•

Adhering to the MSA standards.
Ensuring that the School’s Mission and strategic goals are used to guide current and future plans.
Promising to involve all stakeholders in our future plans and journey.
Committing to improvement in the student learning experience.
Focusing on meeting MSA recommendations.

Students, teachers and families, let our journey at Northwest begin.

Ms. Zeina Sabbagh
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Northwest Bilingual School is a private, college-preparatory school that instills
a passion for learning, builds character and inspires civic and social responsibility.
Incorporating a rigorous, U.S. curriculum and advanced technology, Northwest
Bilingual School empowers students to become contributing leaders of
tomorrow. Northwest will maintain its lead in being the highest quality,
comprehensive school in the region priding itself in incorporating within
its curriculum an understanding of and respect for Arabic language and
Islamic values within our global society.
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We believe in a safe, supportive learning community in which challenges are met with
respect, compassion and enthusiasm to foster achievement of potential and expand
personal and collective excellence. Northwest Bilingual School students acquire an
academic foundation of required skills, knowledge and achievement that leads them to:
•

Be lifelong learners with global perspectives

•

Possess bilingual skills (English & Arabic languages)

•

Be aware and reflective of their varied intellectual strengths

•

Demonstrating confidence, motivation, and self-discipline

•

Be inquisitive, demonstrating critical and analytical thinking

•

Demonstrate multicultural sensitivity and respect for differences

•

Be “fit for life” demonstrating physical, emotional, and social well-being

•

Demonstrate respect for our natural world and conservation of our global resources

•

Be innovative producers and informed consumers

•

Adapt to emerging technologies, ethically applying them to new and future settings

•

Demonstrate responsibility and sound judgment, making informed choices for
personal balance and community improvement

•

Listen, lead, and work collaboratively to solve problems locally and globally
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Northwest Bilingual School is pleased to announce that it has earned a 7- year accreditation by
the Middle States Association commissions on Elementary and Secondary Schools using
“Designing Our Future” protocol.
MSA is a worldwide leader in accreditation and school improvement. It is a non-profit organization,
that accredits schools in the USA and in more than 100 countries around the world.
As an accredited school “Our Journey has just begun”.
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A new school year fetches a new bunch of eager students ready to take on their new role and
responsibility as Student Council officers and representatives. During the first quarter of school,
our members kicked off the year with a staff meet and greet and Spirit Week. The Student Council
introduced themselves, informed them of their duties, and provided lunch for the staff. Spirit Week
was filled with themed days in which many students participated in. There are many more
activities, meetings, and discussions to come that will increase student morale, support the
school, and to show that they have a voice.

Mrs. Tracey Randall-Wesley
MSHS Dean of Students
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إن بــر الوالدیــن مــن أعظــم األعــال وأكرثهــا ثوابــا وفض ـاً عنــد ﷲ  -ع ـ ّز وجــل -حیــث أمرنــا ﷲ تعــاىل بفعــل ذلــك،
فقــد قــال تعــاىل “وقــى ربــك أال تعبــدوا إال إیــاه وبالوالدیــن إحســانا”.
یحــى أنــه يف یــوم مــن األیــام كان هنــاك عائلــة فقیــرة وكان هنــاك شــاب یعیــش مــع والدیــه و بعــد فــرة مــن
الزمــن تــويف والــده وأصــاب االبــن اكتئــاب بســبب فقــدان أبیــه وشــعوره أنــه غیــر قــادر عــى مســاعدة أمــه ،ولكــن
أمــه مؤمنــة بقضــاء ﷲ وقــدره ،وصممــت عــى أن تخرجــه مــن هــذه الحالــة ،وكان القــرآن الكریــم مرشــداً لهــا يف
إخــراج ابنهــا مــن هــذا االكتئــاب ،و كانــت تعمــل لیــا ونهــارا لتجعــل ولدهــا یكمــل دراســته وأن تتحمــل هــي وحدهــا
كافــة مصاریفــه ،فكانــت تعمــل وتــرف علیــه وعــى دراســته ومتنعــه عــن العمــل حتــى یتمكــن مــن الدراســة ،وكان
الشــاب یفكــر دامئــا أنــه عندمــا یكــر وینتهــي مــن دراســته ســوف یعمــل لیــل نهــار لتســدید جــزء مــن جمیــل والدتــه،
ومســاعدتها وإراحتهــا مــن العمــل والجهــد الــذي تبذلــه .
ولكــن شــاء ﷲ  -ع ـ ّز وجــل -وتوفیــت األم -رحمهــا ﷲ -قبــل أن ینتهــي الشــاب مــن إكــال دراســته ،فحــزن قلبــه
لفراقهــا وبــى علیهــا كثیــراً ،ونــذر ﷲ  -عــ ّز وجــل -أن یُخــ َرج مــن راتبــه بشــكل جــزيئ مبلغــاً یجعلــه للفقــراء
واملحتاجیــن ،ويف نیتــه أن یكــون ثــواب وأجــر هــذه الصدقــة ألمــه وأبيــه وأقســم عــى نفســه أنــه لــن تفوتــه ســجدة
واحــدة إال ودعــا ألمــه وأبيــه ویتصــدق ویبنــي املســاجد وحفــر آبــار املــاء يف الــدول الفقیــرة ،ویفعــل الخیــر ویهــب
ثــواب وأجــر كل هــذا إلیهــم ،رداً لجــزء مــن جمیــل والدیــه وفعلهــا معــه وهــو صغــر.
مــرت األیــام وتــزوج مــن زوجــة صالحــة وأنجــب ولــداً أســاه عبــد ﷲ ،ويف یــوم مــن األیــام رأى ابنــه یشــرك
بالجمعیــة الخیریــة ،وكان یتصــدق بأموالــه الــذي جمعهــا خــال الســنوات فاندهــش و دمعــت عینــه وحمــد ﷲ عــى
هــذه الذریــة الصالحــة وقــال لنفســه شــاكرا ربــه عــى هــذه النعمــة بابــن صالــح :ســبحان ﷲ ..صــدق مــن قــال
قدیــا” الــر دیــن ” وســیعود لــك یومــا يف أوالدك والعقــوق كذلــك ســیرجع لــك یومــا.
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On Wednesday October 16th the grade 11 students took the Preliminary Scholastic Assessment
Test (PSAT). This test is the practice test for the SAT. The SAT is used as an admissions test for
several universities in the US. The PSAT is a test that assess not what you know but how you
think. The PSAT has two sections: English and Math.
The PSAT requires students to use skills they have
learned throughout high school to comprehend,
analyze, and critique information to answer questions.
These are skills they will need to succeed in university
and their careers. The PSAT is out of 1600 and scores
are released in mid-December. Once students get their
scores, they can log into Collegeboard™ and gain
a better understanding of what skills they have
mastered and skills that they can improve on to better
succeed in school.

By Mr. Mohammed Al Sabawi
MSHS Counselor
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Reading is very important for young children. It does not only enhance children’s
vocabulary but also help them understand how to read, write and learn different
topics about the world and everyday life. Our role is to teach them how to value books
and stories. To spark our child’s imagination and stimulate curiosity. To help develop
their brain, ability to focus, concentration, social skills and communication skills and
most importantly help them learn the difference between ‘real’ and ‘make-believe.
The more we read to our children, the more knowledge they absorb.
“Reading Week” at Northwest Bilingual School is considered
to be one of the most important events that take place in the
school. Every year there is a new theme, and this year,
we’ve chosen “Hey Knights… Check it in; Check it out!”
The KG department have selected books from the “Walt Disney”
Dynasty and our selection proved to be an amazing choice!
It was a very exciting week for the kids, who had fun learning and
enjoying their time immensely. Many activities were prepared
on a daily base besides the parade that was held for the whole
department. Students had the chance to watch their story as a
movie, while having popcorn!
The students had a chance to get their favorite books and stories
from their visit to the “book fair.”
Overall, this week was a smashing success! We look forward
to continuing the spirit of this week, throughout the rest of
the academic year.

By Ms. Riyam Al Zoabi  
KG 2 Team Lead
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Field trips are a great way to provide
children the diverse learning opportunities, by
experiencing new educational activities. These
educational tours are a great way of putting their
knowledge as well as experiences to test.

October 2019, The KG department had a field trip to “Kidzania.”
Students were given the opportunity to be “grown-ups” and experience what
it’s like to be an adult in real as it combines inspiration, fun and learning
through realistic role-play.
Learning though playing, is the philosophy that KidZania and Northwest
believe in and support.
It was as great trip! The students learned the importance of leadership and
team work while enjoying their time.

By Ms. Qamar Hamdani
KG 2 Yellow Teacher
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On Wednesday October 16th the grade 11 students took the Preliminary Scholastic
Assessment Test (PSAT). This test is the practice test for the SAT. The SAT is used as
an admissions test for several universities in the US. The PSAT is a test that assess not what
you know but how you think. The PSAT has two sections: English and Math.

Its structure is cross-grade, which provides
measurement of students who p e r f o r m
on, above, and below grade level. The
test is untimed, but students generally
spend about 60 minutes per subject
area. Students are assessed in English
Language,

Reading

and

Math. The

MAP Test assessments reveal p r e c i s e l y
w h i c h a c a d e m i c s k i l l s a n d concepts a
student has acquired and what he/she is
ready to learn.
At Northwest Bilingual School the NWEA
MAP assessment is administered during
the Fall and Spring of an academic year.
Northwest’s

student

population

has

grown accustomed to taking the test and
each year they take it more seriously.
Results have proven beneficial for teachers,
students and parents.

By Mr. Najee Siddiq
MSHS Curriculum
Coordinator
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Reading Week is one of the best events in school. We have
reading buddies, and older grade levels read to smaller grades.

By: Laila Tarek
Grade 5 Green

We watch a movie about the story we read in class. One of the best things in reading week
is the parade. Each class wears a shirt about their story and walks around, so that other
classes can see the customs. We create a poster with the story title and picture, so other
classes know about our story.
During the week when we hear music we have to Drop Everything and Read, the DEAR
time is for 10 minutes daily.
In my opinion Reading Week is the best week of school.
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Spirit Week started out with a craziness and colorful trend of mismatch clothing. The next day,
students were able to experience the joy of being twins. They dressed alike and were happy to
share a special moment with their closest friends. Disney Day was ruled by the female masses.
They came in their character costumes and trolled the hallways with their biggest smiles. It was
important to Student Council for students to rock their culture by wearing traditional clothing. So,
Wednesday was Cultural Day. Students that are not from Kuwait were able to express themselves
and represent their heritage through style. Meme Day was the funniest, and everyone laughed and
giggled throughout the day. It was an awesome time for students, teachers, and staff to participate
in increasing student morale and showing school support. Go Knights!
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فعالية ( طبق الخري )
لفعــل الخــر صــدى رائــع ال ميكــن أن ينطفــئ أبــداً كــا أن أجــره وثوابــه
بــاقٍ ومســتمر وتعزيــزاً لقيــم الخــر والبــذل والعطــاء كانــت فعاليــة
“ طبــق الخــر “ ضمــن فعاليــات أســبوع اللغــة العربيــة والرتبيــة
اإلســامية الــذي أقيــم يف الفــرة مــا بــن  6إىل  10أكتوبــر 2019م،
وقــد تطــوع طلبــة املرحلــة الثانويــة يف املدرســة بإعــداد األطبــاق
املختلفــة ومــا يلــزم لهــذه الفعاليــة بهــدف بيعهــا وتوظيــف العائــد
منهــا يف العمــل الخــري والعمــل التطوعــي ،مــا يــرز مهــارات الطلبــة
ويطورهــا بشــكل إيجــايب ويعــزز الثقــة بالنفــس وحــس املســؤولية
وي َولِــد حــب العمــل بــروح الفريــق وشــهدت الفعاليــة إقبــاالً كبــراً مــن
قبــل طــاب ومعلمــن املدرســة.
أ /نجيــة صادق عمران
رئيسة قســم الرتبية اإلسالمية
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By: Razan Al Shatti
Grade 5 Green

I really liked Reading Week. For me the reading buddies were my favorite part, because the older
students come and read us stories and ask us questions. Sometimes the story is funny and
sometimes boring, but I still enjoyed people reading to us.
Some of my friends read to the smaller and younger students.
I love you so much Northwest Bilingual School. Thank you for letting me write this.
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أســبوع اللغة العربية والرتبية اإلســامية
اللغــة العربيــة هــي لغــة البقــاء والشــموخ  ،وســتبقى شــامخة وراســخة مبفرداتهــا الســخية وألفاظهــا املعــرة  ،وصورهــا
الجذابــة  ،وأخيلتهــا الرائعــة  ،ولــن تتبــدل ؛ ألنهــا لغــة القــرآن الكريــم ،فالقــرآن الكريــم واللغــة العربيــة كالهــا
نهــر يجــري مــن معــن واحــد ،فجعلهــا اللــه وعــاء لبعضهــا  ،فحفــظ كل منهــا اآلخــر  ،وجعلــه خالــدا إىل أن
يشــاء اللــه  ،وإميانــا بهــذه الرابطــة القويــة بــن الديــن اإلســامي واللغــة العربيــة أقامــت مدرســتنا فعاليــات أســبوع
اللغــة العربيــة والرتبيــة اإلســامية  ،وكان األســبوع حافــا باألنشــطة املتنوعــة مــن أداء طــاب املراحــل  :االبتدائيــة
واملتوســطة والثانويــة ُ ،عرِضــت عــى مــدار األســبوع يف الطابــور الصباحــي وداخــل الصفــوف  ،و ُخ ِتمــت بالعــروض
املرسحيــة  ،وهدفــت جميــع األنشــطة إىل إبــراز املقــدرة اللغويــة وتكويــن الوعــي الثقــايف لــدى الطــاب  ،وإمنــاء الحــس
الدينــي وتأصيــل القيــم األخالقيــة والدينيــة لــدى طالبنــا .

د .شــادية مصطفى أحمد
رئيس قســم اللغة العربية
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One of my roles as Vice Principal is to help guide our students, not only on their academic
journey through their elementary school years, but also to help plant their feet on the path of
self and social awareness and contribution. This year we have aimed to help students become
more aware of their responsibilities by incorporating one positive and vital characteristic each
month into their curriculum, conversation and their daily actions. We have thus far discussed
Respect, Responsibility and Honesty. As the year progresses, we will introduce the students to
values such as Peace, Acceptance, Cooperation, Humility and others, paving the path towards
helping our students become their best selves.
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To go hand in hand with their journey of self-awareness, we are dedicated to educating our
students on the importance of being socially aware and becoming contributing and helpful
members of their society, both locally and globally. This year we began this journey in
October, introducing the students to Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Through our different
fundraising activities, we hope to teach them that it is our responsibility as humans to
make a contribution, no matter how small, to make a difference in the lives of others. We
ended the month and celebrated our students’ contributions during Pink Day, wherein our
students dressed to support the cause and took part in a beautiful release of pink and white
balloons to commemorate the cause. Our journey has started with many simple acts that
will surely make a big impact as we continue on this road of self and social responsibility.

By Ms. Fatima Hassan
Elementary Vice Principal
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In week 8 of quarter one all of Grade 3 came together to put on a show for our parents. When we
first started practicing for our concert it was very hard to remember all of the words to our songs.
We were also worried that some of our friends would get distracted and forget their parts in the
dance performance. We soon learned to work together and help one another with the dances.
The theme of the concert was “Dream it, Believe it, Achieve it,” and it was our class’ responsibility to
show our parents what it means to Achieve it. One of our favorite parts of preparing for the concert was
going down to the auditorium for rehearsals. We got to watch the videos that we made about how we
can achieve our goals. It was cool to see our faces so big on the screen, we felt like we were on Netflix!

We spent many days rehearsing dances, learning lyrics and practicing how to walk on and off
stage. It was a lot of hard work but in the end all of Grade 3 worked together to put on an exciting
show for our parents. After the show we felt like we were teachers because we knew so much
about the dances and songs for the concerts, we can still remember all of the dances even now!
It was a great event and we are excited to see what the other grades will do to try to top our show!
By Mr. David Heslip
Drama and Music Teacher
By Rashed Yousef Al Harbi, and Sultan Bader Al Adwani
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At Northwest the English language is really important to us, so what better way to celebrate it than
with an English fair? Northwest wrapped up its English Week on October 24th with an English fair,
where each class was able to exhibit their projects from English class, and learn from each other.
The fair started at 8:30, students paid to dress up as their favorite book characters, and finished
setting up their booths, as well as the juniors who were in charge of the bake sale. Since the fair
was held in October, breast cancer awareness month, all proceeds were donated to a breast
cancer research organization. At 9:00, the first event or the fair started. The open mic. Students
who wished to participate were called upon class by class to recite their own poems in front of
the entirety of the MHS department, both students and staff. In the time between events, students
were free to visit the other booths and learn more about what other classes are studying in English
class, as well as visit the library booth if they wanted to buy any books. Then, at 10:00, the flash mob
began. MHS students had been preparing a poem to recite together, to pay homage to the beauty
of English literature. At 11:30, the fair eventually came to a close, and students began cleaning their
booths and packing their things. The English fair is a memorable event for Northwest students. It
was an event that students enjoyed, and get together to discuss their work, and hopefully it will
become an annual event for the Northwest family to enjoy. Onwards and upwards!

By: Fedah Alafasi
9 Green
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